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Due to the Hukou system，migrant from village to urban in China is always on his 
own instead of with his entire family. Therefore, as the number of migrants growing 
larger and larger, the number of children who left by their parents in village also 
experiences a quick increase. This quick increase also brings a lot of problems to the 
daily life of these left children. This paper focus on the educational problem of left 
children and especially examines the effects of parental migration on children’s 
compulsory education.  
In theory, the relationship between migration and left children’s schooling is 
ambiguous. Sending migrants away may generate remittances that raise household 
income and prevent children from dropping out of school. As a result, this behavior 
has a positive effect on children’s schooling. At the same time, it may disrupt family 
life in a manner that children will undertake more family responsibilities due to the 
decrease of adults. Therefore, it also shows a negative effect on left children’s 
schooling. 
In order to solve the endogenous problem caused by the unobservable factors, we 
use historical village-level migration rates as an instrument for current parents’ 
migration decision. The sample in this study comes from the village survey of China 
Household Income Project (CHIP 2002).We find evidence of a significant positive 
effect of migration on left children’s schooling. When one or two of the parents leave 
home away for work, the probability of drop out from school for their children will 
decrease by 9.6%. Additionally, if the child is a boy, the probability of drop out from 
school will decrease by 23.7%.However, if the child is a girl, the regression results 
turns out insignificant. We also find that parental migration has a significant negative 
impact on children’s grade, especially for girls. Regression results shows that the 
difference between boys and girls is accounted to the fact that compare to boys, girls 















less time on their homework when parents leave home. For those children who already 
drop out from school, we find that the probability to move from village to urban for 
work will increase by 69.3% if his parent also migrant. Finally, we investigate how the 
effects on left children’s schooling change when the distance of mother’s working 
place and home changes while the father leave home away for work. When father are 
away from home, the probability of drop out from school for the boy will increase by 
9.8% if his mother works out of the province. 
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局的数据显示，2009 年度全国农民工总量已达到 22978 万人。农民工数量从 80
年代初期的 200 万人左右发展到 1989 年的 3000 万人，再到现在的接近 2.3 亿，
这是一个快速增长的过程。与此同时，农村留守儿童的规模也在快速地增长着。
根据 2000 年第五次人口普查的数据估算，当时全国农村留守儿童数量为 2443 万
人，而根据 2005 年全国 1%人口抽样调查的抽样数据再次推算，全国农村留守儿

















































Lee and Park（2010）在 2000 年调查访问了 2000 位甘肃 9-12 岁的学生，







































































































的讨论出发。“Brain drain”的理论最早于 20 世纪 60、70 年代提出，随后大量的
文献都围绕这一话题展开（Grubel and Scott，1966；Bhagwati and Hamada，1974； 
Docquier and Marfouk，2006；Grogger and Hanson，2010）。“Brain drain”着重强
调大量技能水平高、受教育程度高的居民转移到其他国家后对本国造成的负面影




Helmenstein and Prskawetz，1997；Beine，Docquie and Rapoport，2001；Batista，































































































                                                        
① 大量的文献都肯定了中国的性别（男孩）偏好的存在性并就这一偏好对儿童教育产生的影响做出了研究。
Arnold and Liu（1986）利用 1‰国家生育抽样调查证明了中国长期存在男孩偏好，许多家庭都希望至少拥
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